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COPY. 

HERSHEY & WHITE 
Consultlng Englneers 

Crocker Bulldlng San Franclsco, Cal. 

GEOLOGICAL, BEPORT ON THE MARY BELL GROUP 

BY OSCAR R. HERSHEY. 

San Franclsco, Callfornla. 
April 24th, 1929. 

Dr. ~.· G. Blackwell, 
Chloride, Arl~on8. 

Dear Slr: 

Yesterday I made an examination of your Mary Bell group ot mining 

clalms, sltuated on the west slope of the Cerbat Range, about 1.5 mlles 

from Chloride, Mohave CountYJ Arlzona. I regard the property as consti

tutlng an exceptlonally attractive prospectlng opportunlty and hence I 

will dlscuss lt ln considerable detail. 

The group consists of the Mary Bell, Tenby, Silver Glance and 

Silver Glance Fraction quartz mlning clalms and the Mary Bell mlll-slte. 

These clalms are held by location and annual assessment work. 

The strongest vein traverses the Mary Bell clalm on a course about 

N. 30 W. and dips nOttheastward 75 to 80. The clalm is 1267 feet in 

length. About 100 feet from the southeast end of the olalm the dump ot 

an old hole has a pile of oxid1zed porous quartz with lead carbonate and 

remnants of galena derived from a small tootwall band. You have told me 

that this material was sorted and the best ore shipped during the war. A 

streak ot quartz and yellow dirt 6 to e lnches thick may be traced south

eastward to beyond the end line of the c18~. About 50 teet across 

altered granite, possibly seamed with quartz leads to the hangingwall band 

ot what I am going to call the vein zone. This hangingwall band is soft, 

makes a sllght depress,ion part;!:y filled wl th debris, and has been little 

prospected on your claim. From what I can see of it, it seems to be mare 



strongly stained by iron and manganese oxides that i8 the footwall band 

and I suspect that it has less quartz but more of an iron bearing car

bonate ot intermediate composition, probably ankerite. and more pyrite 

than the footwall band. The latter outcrops strongly and the development 

bas been practically confined to it. Yet~ I suspect tbe hangingwall band 

may be the better. 

SeTeral hundred teet from the eoutheast end line the tootwall 

quartz outcrops 6 feet wide and is mucb stained by iron oxide. Here it 

is 60 teet to the hangingwall band. The intervening rock is mostly an 

altered pegmatitic granite, sheeted. dipping northeastward 75. The wall 

rocts are a ratber fine-textured light colored granite that ocoupies a 

large area extending northeast and southwest. Thence to the mouth of tm , 

South tunnel, the tootwall band is strong and. in places, there is much 
, 

porous l~onite which may overlie an orebody. At the mouth of the tunnel 

there is 8 bold outcrop of iron-stained porous quartz 12 feet wide whose 

tootwall is • small tault gouge that dips northeastward 80, and the hang~ 

ingwall dips in the same direction 7~. suggesting widening of the quartz 

downward. There is another quartz vein about .0 teet Bouthwest ot the 

mouth of the tunnel. ~his converges upon the main vein and meets it about 

260 teet northwest. 

The South tunnel, driven from the south side of Mary Bell hill, is 

about 265 feet long and is mostly in the soft altered granite on the toot

wall side ot the quartz band. At 70 teet in, a cross cut goes 15 feet 

through the quartz but fails to reach the hangingwall. There is a little 

sulphide in places. At 45 teet further in there is a crosscut to the 

left that shows vein matter 16 feet Wide, dipping northeastward 75, prob

ably the branch vein seen 40 teet southwest from the mouth of the tunnel. 
, 

It is partly compa.ct fine-textured altered porphyry, but there are porous 
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bands rich in limonite, good indication tor ore below the zone of oxida'ion. 

About 10 1:eet further in the tunnel there is a right hand crosscut that 

goes 10 feet through porous, iron-stained quartz with nuch Itmonite and a 
, 

little malachite stain. You have told me that some of this material 

ass8ys well in gold. The remaining 7 teet of the crosscut is in altered 

porphyry. 

At 142. to 148 feet t'rcm the mouth of the tunnel an inclined winze 

has been put down 38 feet. It penetrates the sulphide zone and the lower 

portion shows an ore band 6 teet wide that dips northeastward 75. A 

sample that you took. across 6 feet 8 inches tlssayed 0.06 gold~ 3.2 oz ... 

silver, 3.~ lea4, O.6~ oopper an~ 10.5~ zinc. MY impression is that 

this represents one of the poorer sections ot ore-shoots that may be de~ 

veloped on the claim. 

From the winze the tunnel runs 27 feet along the wall of the quartz 

band to a crosscut 20 feet through fine-grained altered porphyry with a 

little pyrite. At the end there is a band with aome ore sulphides, but 

at the face there is a porous mass rich in limonite that ,may overlie a 

good orebody. 

Next the present accessible tunnel has been driven along the hang

ingwall side of the quartz band where a sulphide streak develops that in 

about 45 feet becomes thick enough to, be commercial and thence to the 

tace, 45 teet, it may be 1 to 2. teet thick. It dips northeastllQ,rd 75 to 

80. It 1s 2 teet thick at the face, is rich in dark. brown sphalerite and 

the best band 6 inches thick has considerable galena, a little chalcopyrite 

and pyrite. About 15 feet back. from the face there is a winze 7 feet deep •. 

You took three samples over this winze that averaged by assay 0.12 oz. 

gold, 10.00 OZ8. silver, l~ lead and 19% zinc. A sample across a 6 inch 
, 

streak. in the winze assaye. 1.05 oz. gold, 19.6 OZ8. silver, 3.0~ copper, 



25.2% lead, and a small amount of zinc. But this is just part of an 

18 inch band that was mined clean and placed on the dump. A sample 

from it assayed 0.68 oz. gold, 14.1 ozs. silver, 0.4% copper, 34.7% 

lead and 21.6% zinc, according to a certiricate by ~ohn Herman. These 

assays do not represent much tonnage but they demonstrate that the vein 

has some very good grade ore. O~ course, I cannot assume responsibility 

tor any statements ot values based on assays in this report but I see no 

reason to question them as the material sampled has the appearance of 

containing the lead and zinc olaimed. 

This South tunnel is too high to make much showing or ore but it 

reveals a lot of oxidized and leached material that is probably under

laid with milling grade ore and where it penetrates the sulphide zone 

it shows a narrow band of good grade ore. 

The iron-stained porous quartz outorop runs from the tunnel to 

the top ot the ridge where it is about 20 feet wide over the end ot the 

tunnel and 120 feet above it. Here the vein zone is 135 teet wide, 

ohiefly somewhat altered pegmatitic granite. A dark gray gneissic rook 

appears in the tootwall country. 

Thence down to the North tunnel near the northwest end line of 

the claim the outcrop and float of the footwall quartz band are strong. 

There is dark gray granodiorite on the rootwall. The North tunnel, 

140 feet long, has been driven 1n the gougy soft band on the footwall 

side of the quartz band, which dips northeastward 75 to 80. The gougy 

material has small pockets of sulphides, one with galena that yielded a 

small pile of ore on the dump. A 4 foot drill hole 1n the. quartz band 

showed it oxidized and leached. 

Some years ago a tunnel was begun on the Mary Bell mill-site and 

driven across a corner of the Pay Roll olaim about 735 teet to the 
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presumed hangingwall of the Pay Roll - Mary Bell vein. This is now 

known as the Ranldn tunnel and is in good condition ex.cept that it ought 

to have heavier timbers near the mouth and is caved at the vein. It 

passes through gneissic granite with pegmatite and aplite dikes and cuts 

an altered zone that is said to be barren. The face of the tunnel is in 

Pay Roll ground about 100 teet from the Mary Bell end l1ne. In a small 

side crosscut and short drift to the lett ot the tunnel the vein is 20 

teet wide and its hangingwal~ dips northeastward 70. About 6 teet from 

t~e hangingwall there is a dark gray fault gouge several inches thick that 

dips northeastward 75. Between it and the hangingwall is the presumed 

hangi~all band of quartz, the iron-bearing carbonate and thin bands of 

sulphides, chiefly sphalerite, some galena, pyrite and chalcopyrite, 

probably low grade ore. The remainder ot the vein is altered gneiss 

streaked with quartz and carbonate and with scattered bunches of sul

phides. A 2 to 4 inoh streak of sulphide ore along the footwall dips 

southwestward 85. It may represent the footwall quartz band in a greatly 

pinohed place, in tact t the entire vein zone is greatly pinched here, 

probably due to a dike of light colored rock that is said to trend more 

eastward than does the vein zone and leaves it going southeast. This 

d·ike is soft and has caused the caving in 'the main tunnel. You have told 

me that you drove along the footwall streak 98 teet to the end line and 

15 feet into the Mary Bell olaim and that in a short orossout you had 

2 feet of ore, practically pure sphaler1te and galena, and did not go 

through it. The ore on the dump is ohiefly dark brown sphalerite, with 

some galena, ohaloopyrite and Pfrite. 

The Pay Roll claim oovers the vein northwest from the Mary Bell 

olaim. Holes dug on the vein in the first 500 feet· in that olaim seem 

to be on the hangingwall band which is more porous and iron-stained ,han 
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the footwall band and may have more ore. Kernels of galena are usually 

present in material from these holes. This becomes a boldly outcropping 

iron-stained porous quartz vein 20 feet thick on the top of the ridge and 

leads to near the Pay Roll main shaft 625 feet deep. A longitudinal 

section prepared in 1919 by C. E. Major of Prescott, Arizona, shows this 

shaft 1120 feet from the face of the Rankin tunnel, a 50 foot level 

driven 340 feet toward the Mary Bell, a 200 foot level driven 205 feet 

and a 400 foot level driven 325 feet in that direction. A leasing company 

is now driving a 600 foot level toward the Mary Bell and you have told 

me it is 370 feet long, with the ore getting better and that the last 

time you saw it it was 6 feet wide. I did not get a chance to go under

ground here b'ut while I was on the dump a carload of ore that came up 

from the 600 f60t level was rich in pyrite and had considerable galena 

and ohalcopyrite, with some sphalerite. You say there is less gold and 

silver in the Pay Roll mine than in the Mary Bell and give the dike as 

the dividing line. Perhaps, however, the difference is due to the Pay 

Roll workings being 1n the hangingwal1 band and your workings on the 

footwall band. 

In ~ineral Deposits of the Cerbat Range, Black Mountains. and 

Grand Wash Cliffs", published in 1909 as Bulletin 397 of the United 

States Geological Survey Publications, Mr. F. C. Schader describes the 

Pay Roll a-s one of the large veins in the Chloride rigion. He says ~ 

"As shown by its persistent croppings it has a horizontal extent of 

nearly a mile, but is reported to be somewhat broken in the bottom of the 

mine. It varies from 6 to nearly 100 feet in thickness, 10 feet being 

perhaps a fair average, and in places contains a fair grade of concen

trating ore. The gangue is mainly quartz, and the vein is in places 

separated from the wall rock by a thick sheet of argillaceous or talcose 

gouge. 
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~ear the mine, as shown in figure 4, the vein is joined by the 

Redemption Clyde vein, which probably enriches the Pay Roll are shoots. 

The are in the persistent pay shoots consists of lead carbonates and 

galena~ with some pyrite and chalcopyrite. It contains both gold and 

silver. The total production of the mine was not learned but it is 

reported to include many carloads of rioh shipping are than ran about 

$80 a ton, mostly in gold, derived principally from the surface workings, 

excellent values being found in. the south shaft. So far as can be 

judged at present the deposit is a good-sized body of low grade are". 

That was written at a time when the zinc content of the Chloride 

veins was a detriment instead of an asset. The leasing company that is 

now developing the Pay Roll 600-foot level is erecting a 50-ton selective 

flotation plant. My guess is that they ought to have at least lOO-ton 

per day plant. 

In the gulch beyond the main shaft the vein seems to end abruptly. 

Schrader says by being cut off on the northwest by a raised fault block 

of hornblende schist, or is sharply bent down the gulch as you think. 

Returning now to your property: The Silver Glance tunnel has been 

driven about 100 feet on a band 6f porous, honeycombed quartz ~ inches 

to 3 feet thick in a zone of altered and quartz-seamed rock, granite 

apparently, at least 25 feet wide. At one place the quartz and galena 

and lead carbonate and you took a sample that assayed 2.1 ozs. gold, 14 

ozs. silver and 54.2% lead. There is very little of such material in 

sight but, at depth, the vein might be found to have a large body of 

low grade milling are. The vein stands nearly vertical with a slight 

tendency to dip southwestward. At a cut on the vein S. 60 E. from the 

tunnel the vein zone is 6 feet wide. Further southeast a shallow shaft 

has seams rich in fine-gr8~ned, or so-called steel galena, in the wide 
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mineralized zone. Traces of the vein continue southeast to the end of 

the claim, then the vein is relativel~ weak in the Tenby claim. 

The Tenby vein is supposed to pass obliquely from the Silver 

Glance to the Pay Roll vein. Where first seen it strikes N. 60 W. and 

has a tendency to dip steeply northeastward, in places nearly vertical. 

The vein material is a very porous, coarsely crystallized ~uartz, rich 

in limonite and lead carbonate, with kernels of galena and traces of 

chalcopyrite remaining in places. This occurs in one, and in places, 

in two small veins. They will go down into narrow streaks rich in 

sulphides, probabl~ chiefly pyrite and chalcopyrite with considerable 

galena and may carry good gold and silver values. 

Going southeastward in the Tenby claim. there is considerable float 

of quartz with lead, copper and iron stains. Then in a cut the vein is 

a foot wide and dips northeastward 75, cutting gray granodiorite. In a 

tunnel in a small gulch the Tenby vein, 6 inches wide and standing 

vertical, is supposed to reach the Silver Glance vein, dipping south

westward 80. The latter is narrow and continues S. 40 E. across the 

gulch and in a cut and small tunnel it has 1 to 2 feet of quartz and 

limonite banded ground that will go down into lead-silver ore. It dips 

southwestward 80. This is supposed to be the Tenby vein and to become 

the Redemption vein on the adjoining property. No more work has been 

done on the vein in your ground but you say it improves in size in that 

direction. 

Schrader says "the Redemption Clyde vein in the Redemption mine 

strikes N. 60 W. and dips 85 northeast and is known to have an extent on 

the surface equal to the length of at least four claims. The vein is 

about 4 feet thick and the ore shoot is about 18 inches thick. The ore 

contains chalcopyrite in quartz and carries about 8 per cent of copper, 
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1 to 2 ounces of silver to the ton) and some gold. The production 

amounts to 200 tons of ore." 

I suspect the vein of being better in the Tenby claim but because 

of its small size I do not recommend immediate further development of 

it. The same recommendation applies to the Silver Glance vein. 

The big chance in the property is in the Pay-Roll-Mary-Bell vein. 

I am surprised that it has remaine~ so nearly undeveloped to this late 

date. However, an important portion of its metel content is zinc and 

until recent times mining operators were not anxious to develop the 

zincy ores in the Chloride district. Now things are different and you 

ought to have no difficulty either in selling the property if you will 

give long time for development or in financing exploration on some other 

basis. 

It appears to be a very easy prospecting proposition. A railroad 

is within one mile and a power line within 3000 reet~ I would carry a 

power-line to the mouth of the Rankin tunnel, install the necessary 

aachinery, strengthen the timbering in the outer part of the tunnel, 

clean up and timber the caved ground at the vein and then drive your 

drift on the footwall quartz band the entire length of the Mary Bell 

claim, about 1300 feet. The Major longitudinal section indicates that 

this drift would pass 217 feet below the North tunnel and 223 feet below 

the South tunnel. It will be deep enough to develop entirely in the 

sulphide zone. I would drive a few crosscuts to the hangingwall band, 

and if it appeared encouraging would drive along it. Say at .most 3500 

feet of driving on the Ranlin tunnel level would thoroughly explore the 

~ vein zone in the Mary Bell claim. If that will not yteld a large tonnage 

of milling grade ore such as is in the South tunnel I will be : very 

greatly surprised. 
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The cross-section of ore-shoots determined on the Rankin tunnel 

level, the ore can be expected to extend very deep. Ore in the neigh

boring Tennesse mine has been developed to a depth of 1400 feet or more. 

The geology is favorable to commercial ore extending much deeper in the 

district. Thus the possibilities at the Mary Bell run into rather large 

figures, though it would be foolish for me to be more specific. 

At some later date, with a mill in operation to pay for the work, 

the Rankin tunnel can be driven ahead into the Mary Bell ground and then 

turned northeast and driven to the Tenby vein, a distance of probably 

450 feet. An additional 450 feet will take it to the Silver Glance vein 

in the Silver Glance claim. Both veins may be cut about 400 feet deep. 

Considerable driving on them would perhaps bring this prospecting campaign 

to an aggregate of 3000 feet of work. Thus 6500 feet of driving on the 

Rankin tunnel level may be required to prospect the property as it 

deserves prospecting but I contemplate work only on the Pay Roll-Mary 

Bell vein as a requisite to determining the value of the property. 

Deep development will probably solve the water problem as suggested 

by Schrader. Climatic conditions are favorable to continuous and relativel y 

cheap operation. Nearness to Chloride precludes the necessity of con

structing bunk and boarding houses. Nearness to the railroad solves the 

problem of transportation. The only question that remains somewhat in 

doubt is that of disposing of the zinc concentrate at a profit. That is 

a problem that will have to be solved for the district as a whole, but 

there is so much zinc-lead ore in the district that I am satisfied that 

by the time the Mary Bell has been properly developed, and equipped with 

a selective flotation plant, a market for the zinc concentrate will be 

in sight. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Oscar H. Hershey. 



SAMPLES FROM MARY BELL CLAIM ---
Gold Silver Lead Zinc Copper 
ozs. ozs. %- % % 

X-cut at #1 winze 
across 18" 0.32 12.9 3.0 0.6 1.07 

32' below cellar #i 
winze across 6' 0.066 3.52 3.96 11.56 

12 winze 
across 18" 0.30 10.7 11.9 27.2 1.12 

6' below oollar #2 
winze across 40" 0.09 0.9 1.5 8.2 

20' below collar #2 
winze across 44" 0.19 2.2 4.1 4.7 

40' below collar #2 
winze across 40" 0.02 0.2 0.14 5.5 

260' from portal south 
drift across 20" 0.14 9.~O 13.95 21.35 

Face south drift 
across 12" 0.13 15.00 5.90 

194' from portal north 
tunnel across 12" 1.11 10.4 4.6 19.4 

206' from portal north 
tunnel across 14" 0.20 8.8 0.4 10.9 

218 t from portal north 
tunnel across 18" 0.13 4.2 1.7 23.2 

Ore on dump 
Rankin tunnel 0.07 8.7 22.0 ~8.8 



,. . MARY BELL MINE 

Chloride, Arizona 
) 

MEMO: 

Visit from Dr. Blackwell in May, 1946, who left Hershey's 

report and two tracings (!i~~~~~~n;e~ 

Blackwell stated that at present the Rankin tunnel was caved 

at 135' from the portal but that it could be cleaned out and entered 

at small expense. The upper tunnel , all in the Mary Bell, is in 

good shape and can be examined. 

Ore is found in the face of the Rankin tunnel and back along 

the footwall for a distance of 115' where there is much quartz in 

the vein and s ome of this Rankin tunnel ore is in the Pay Roll claim. 

The values found in the Mary Bell are generally much higher 

than those in the Pay Roll. 

The. Mary Bell (probably in conjunction with the Pay Roll has 

been examined by Herndon and Stone of the Eagle-Picher Company and 

Blackwell claims that they both liked the formation and were favorably 

impressed with the possibility of combining several of these claims, 

including the Rainbow, for one operation but the Company turned them 

down. 

In such a combination Blackwell would be glad to join on any 

reasonable basis and thinks that he could persuade Tom Scott to include 

the Pay Roll. 

These mines might interest Wimer of the Tennessee-Schuylkill 

and should also be mentioned to Harrison Schmitt now scouting for the 

New Jersey Zinc Company. 
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Hr. Thomas B. Scott, 3r. 
Post Otfice Box 6~ . 
Albuquerque. New Mexico 

sept bar 9, 1~ 

Dear Mr. Scott: 
I BE: PaYroll Ml g' 

1'hls Wlll acknowledge yours of 
S ptember 3 and ~ note that you have arranged 
to l.as your property to Mr. Frank H. Grannis 
ot Chl~1d. and his associat.s. I aslum that 
Ir. Grannis has obta1ned a lease tr-ODl Dr. 

Blackwell on the Mary Bell. C1a1m and I trust 
that his operations may' prove vey sucoeSsful. 

It you or Dr. ma.ckvell will intOl"Jl me 
at anyt1me that a substantial body ot Pay' ore 
should be encountered in e1 ther of th ••• 
propertIes and in the c1l'l1ty ot the Rankin 
1'unnel. I will be f!lrY glad to take th matter 
up with one or more mining companies who might 
be interested and who would also eonslder d ... 
w ter1ng the Payroll Mine to reach the ore t'W_ 
shoots which are found in the lower levels lifttt 
shown on my assay map. 

Yours very truly, 

GMCIIM 



THOMAS B. SCOTT, JR. 
316 ROSENWALD BUILDING 

( MAIL) P . O . BOX 644 

Albu<Juer<Jue, New Mexico 

PHONE 7830 TWX·AQ·16 

September 3, 1948. 

Mr. George M. Colvocoresses 
1102 Luhrs Tower 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Dear Mr . Colvocoresses: 

Thank you for your letter of August 9, 1948. 

Frank H. Grannis of Chloride was in this morning and 
I have sent the terms of a contract to Frank J. H~ley today so 
that he oan make us up an agreement . As you know, Mr . Grannis 
has been working by himself for sometime and now has another man, 
who he claims to be a practical mining man,nmned C. G. Patterson. 
Apparently they have cleaned out the Rankin Tunnel from the Mary 
Bell mill site to the end of the tunnel and have also cleaned out 
the old drift that runs f rom the end of the tunnel to the Mary Bell 
mine. He says they are getting into s ome stuff that looks pretty 
good. My agreement with him will be on the Payroll and for the 
right of way through the Rankin Tunnel. 

I merely mention this to you because I think maybe 
he is getting somewhere. I hope he does. If he dpes develop 
any ore , he can probably get some good financing with these present 
prices. It might be well worthwhile for some of your people to 
take a look at him when they are up in the Chloride area . 

TBS:ms 

~~, 
At ,,; t1u 

'- If / ~. 'h-J:: /A 

Very truly yours, 

Thf::::-s~~ 

I 
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BERSRIY at WHITE 
Consulting Engineers 

Orocker Building San Francisco, Cal. 

GEOLOGICAL REPORT ON THE JURY BELL GROUP 

BY OSCAR H. HERSHEY. 

San Franoisco. California. 
April 24th, 1929. 

Dr. 1. G. Blaokw.ll, 
Chloride, Arizona. 

Dear Sir: 

Yesterday I made an examination Of your Mary Bell group ot mining 

claias, situated on the west slope ot the Cerbat Range, about 1.5 miles 

tro. Chloride, Mohave County, Arizona. I regard the property as consti

tuting an exoeptionally attractive prospecting opportunity and hence I 

will discuss it in considerable detail. 

The group consists ot the Mary Bell, Tenby, Silver Glance and 

Silver Glance Fraction quartz mining olaims and the Mary Bell mill-s1te. 

These cla1ms are held by location and annual assessment work. 

The strongest vein traverses the Mary Bell clai. on a course about 

B. 30 W. and dips northeastward 75 to 80. The claim is 1267 teet in 

length. About 100 teet trom the southeast end of the cla1m the dump ot 

an old hole has a pile ot oxidized por~us quartz with lead carbonate and 

reanants ot galena derived tram a small footwall band. You have told me 

that this material was sorted and the best ore shipped during the war. A 

streak ot quartz and yellow dirt 6 to 8 inohes thick may be traoed south

eastward to beyond the end line of the clata. About 50 teet across 

altered granite possibly seamed with quartz leads to the hangingwall band 

ot what I am going to call the vein zone. Th1s hang1ngwall band is sott, 

makes a slight depression partly tilled with debris, and has been little 

prospected on your claim. From what loan see of it, it seems to be mare 



8trongly stained by iron and .anganese oxides that i8 the footwall band 

and I suspect that it has less quartz but more of an 1ron bearing car

bonate ot iatermediate composition, probably aDKerite, and more pyrite 

than the tootwall band. The latter outcrops strongly and the development 

has been practically confined to it. Y~t, I suspect the hangingwall band 

may be the better. 

Beveral hundred feet trom the eoutheast end line the tootwall 

quartz outcrops 6 feet wide and 1s much stained by iron oxide. Here it 

i8 80 feet to the hangingwall band. The interven1ng rock 1s mostly an 

altered pegmatitic granite, sheeted, dipp1ng northeastward 75. The wall 

rocks are a ,rather fine-textured light colored gran1te that occupies a 

large area extending northeast and southwest. Thence to the mouth of tm 

South tunnel, the footwall band is strong and, in places, there is much 

porous ltaonite which may overlie an orebody. At the mouth of the tunnel 

there is a bold outcrop of iron-stained porous quartz 12 feet wide whose 

tootwall is a small fault gouge that dips northeastward 80. and the hang

ingwall dips in the same direction 75, suggesting widening of the quartz 

downward. There is another quartz vein about 40 teet southwest ot the 

aouth ot the tunnel. This converges upon the main vein and meets it about 

260 teet northwest. 

The South tunnel, driven trom the south side of Mary Bell hill, is 

about 265 feet long and is mostly in the soft altered granite on the foot

wall side of the quartz band. At 70 teet in, a cross cut goes 15 teet 

through the quartz but rails to reach the hangingwall. There is a little 

sulphide in places. At 45 feet further in there is a crosscut to the 

left that shows vein matter 16 teet wide, dipp1ng northeastward 75, prob

ably the branch vein seen 40 teet southwest from the mouth ot the tunnel. 

It 1s partly compact fine-textured altered porphyry. but there are porou.s 
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. bands rich in limonite, good indication for ore below the zone ot oxidation, 

About 10 teet turther in the tunnel there is a right hand crosscut that 

goe8 10 teet through porous, 1ron-~tained quartz with much limonite and a 

1i'tle malach1te stain. You have told me that some of this material 

a8.ay. well in gold. The remaining 7 teet ot the crossc~t is in altered 
I 

por·phyry. 

At 142 to 148 teet tran the mouth ot the tunnel an inolined winze 

bas been put ~own 38 teet. It penetrates the sulphide zone and the lower 

portion 8ho~s an ore band 6 teet wide that dip. northea.tward 75. A 

sample that you took aoross 6 teet 8 inohes assayed 0.06 gold, 3.2 ozs. 

8l1ver, 3.6~ lead, 0.6~ oopper and 10.5~ zinc. My .i.pression 1s that 

this represents one ot the poorer sections ot ore-shoots that may be de

veloped on the claim. 

lrom the winze the tunnel runs 27 teet along the wall ot the quartz 

band to a crosscut 20 teet through fine-grained altered porphyry with a 

little pyrite. At the end there is a band with so .. ore sulphides, but 

at the tace there is a porous mass rich in limonite that may overlie a 

good ore body • 

• ext the present accesslble tunnel has been driven along the hang

lngwall side ot the quartz band where a sulphlde streak develops that in 

about 45 teet becomes thick enough to be commerclal and thence to the 

taoe J 45 teet, it may be 1 to 2 teet thio k. It dl ps nar theastward 75 to 

80. It is 2 teet thiok at the race, ls rich in dark brown sphalerlte and 

the best band 6 inches thick has oon8iderable galena, a little ohaloopyrite 

and pyrite. About 15 teet back tro. the taoe there is a winze 7 teet deep •. 

You took three samples over this winze that averaged by assay 0.12 oz. 

gold, 10.00 OZ8 .. silver, 19~ lead a.nd 19~ zino. A saaple across a 6 inoh 

streak ln the wlnze assayea 1.05 oz. gold, 19.6 ozs. silver, 3.0~ copper, 
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25._ lead, and a small amount of zino. But this is just part ot an 

18 inoh band that was mined clean and plaoed on the dump. A sample 

from it assayed 0.68 oz. gold, 14.1 ozs. silver, O.4~ oopper, 34.~ 

lead and 21.6% zino, according to a oertifloate by John Herman. These 

assays do not represent muoh tonnage but they demonstrate that the Teln 

has some very good grade ore. Ot cours~, I cannot assume responsibility 

tor any statements ot values based o~ assays in thls report but I . see no 

reason to questlon them as the materiel sampled has the appearanoe ot 

oontalning the lead and zinc olataed. 

This South tunnel is too high t9 make much showing ot ore but it 

reveals a lot ot oxidized and leached material that is probably under

lald with milling grade ore and where it penetrates the sulphlde zone 

it shows a narrow band of good grade ore. 

The lron-s'tained porous quartz outorop runs trom the tunnel to 

the top of tQe ridge where it is about 20 teet wide oyer the end ot the 

tunnel and 120 teet above it. Here the ve1n zone 18 135 feet wlde, 

ohletly somewhat altered pegmatltlo granite. A dark gray gneissio rook 
" appears in the 100twall country. 

Thence down to the North tunnel near the northwest end 11ne ot 
, 

the e1st- the outcrop and float of the footwall quartz band are str~ng. 

There is dark gray granodlorite on the tootwa~l. ~he North tunnel, 

140 teet long, has been driven ln the gougy soft band on the tootwall 

side ot the quart'z band, whloh dlps northeastward 75 to 80. The gougy 

_ter1al has small pookets ot sulphides, one w1th gaJ.ena that ylelded a 

small p1le of ore on the dump. A 4 toot dr1l1 hole in the quartz band 

showed lt oxidlzed and leached. 

Some years ago a tunnel was begun on the llary Bell mill-site and 

driven across a corner ot the Pay Roll clata about 735 teet to the 



presumed hangingwall ot the Pay Rol l - Mary Bell vein. This is now , 

known as the Rankin tunnel and is 1ngood condition except that it ought 

to have heavier ttmbers near the mouth and is caved at the vein. It 

passes through gneiss1c gran1'te with pegmatite and aplite dikes and cuts 

an altered zone that 1s said to be barren. The face of the tunnel 1s in 

Pay Roll ground about 100 tee t from the Nary Bell end line. In a small 

side crosscut and short drift to the left of the tunnel the vein 1s 20 

teet wide and its hang1ngwall dips northeastward 70. About 6 feet tram 

the hang1ngwall there 1s a dark gray fault gouge several inches thick that 

dips northeastward 75. Between it and the hangingwall is the presumed 

hang1ngwall band ot quartz, the iron-bearing carbonate and thin bands ot 

sulphides, ohiefly sphalerite,' some galena, pyrite and chaloopyrite, 

probably low grade ore, The remainder of the vein is altered gneiss 

streaked with quartz and carbonate and w1th scattered bunohes of sul

phides. A 2 to 4 inch streak of sulphide ore along the footwall dips 

southwestward 85. It may represent the footwall quartz band in a greatly 

pinched plaoe, 1n fact, the ent1revein zone is greatly pInched here, 

probably due to a dike of light oolored rock that 1s said to trend more 

eastward than does the vein zone and l~aves It going southeast. This 

dike is sott and has caused the caving in~e main tunnel. You have told 

me that you drove along the footwall streak ~8 feet to the end l1ne and 

15 teet into the .ary Bell olai. and that in a short crosscut you had 

2 feet of ore, pr.aot1oally pure sphalerite and galena, and d1d not go 

throUgh it. The ore on the dump is chiefly dark brown sphalerite, w1th 

some galena, ohalcopyrite and pyrite. 

Tbe Pay Boll olatm covers the vein northwest fram the Kary Bell 

olaim. Holes dug on the vein in the first 500 teet in that claim Beem 

to be on the hangingwall band which is more porous and iron-sta1ned han 
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the tootwall band and may have more ore. Kernels ot galena are usualll 

pre.ent in material trom these holes. This becomes a boldly outcropping 

iron-stained porous quartz vein 20 teet thick on the top ot the ridge and 

leads to near the Pay ,Roll main shatt 625 teet deep. A longitudinal 

section prepared in 1919 by O. B. Major ot Presoott, Arizona, shows this 

shatt 1120 teet trom the face ot the Rankin tunnel, a 50 toot level 

-driven 340 feet toward the Mary Bell, a 200 toot level driven 205 teet 

and a 400 toot ,level driven 325 teet in that direotion. A leasing compan, 

is now driving a 600 toot level toward the Mary Bell and you have told 

me it is 370 teet long, with the ore getting better and that the last 

ttae lOU aaw it it was 6 teet ,wide. I did not get a chance to go under~ 

ground here but while I was on the dump a carload ot ore that oame up 

tro. the 600 toot level was r1ch in pyrite and, had oonsiderable galena 

and chalcoPlriteJ with some sphalerite~ You say there 1s less gold and 

silYer in the Pay Roll mine than 1n the Kary Bell and g1ve the dike as 

the dividing line. Perhaps, however, the d1tference 1s due to the Pay 

Roll workings being in the hangingwall band and your workings on the 

tootwall band. 

In ~ineral Deposits ot the Cerbat Range, Black Mountains, and 

Grand Wash Clitts", publishe4 in 1909 as Bulletin 397 ot the United 

States Geological Survey Publications, Mr. 1. C. Sohader desoribes the 

Pay Roll as one of the large veins in the Ohloride rigion. He says: 

"As shown by its persistent cropp1ngs it has a horizontal extent ot 

nearly a mile, but is reported to be samewhat broken in the bottom ot the 

mine. It varies from 6 to nearly 100 feet in thiOkness, 10 teet being 

perhaps a tair average, and in places contains a fair grade of ooncen

trating ore. The gangue 1s mainly quartz, and the vein is in plaoes 

•• parated tram the wall rook by a th1ck sbeet ot argillaceous or talcos. 

gouge. 
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"Near the mine J as s'hown in figure 4, the vein is joined by the 

Redeaption Olyde vein, which probably enriches the Pay Roll ore shoots. 

The ore in the persistent pay shoots consists of lead carbonates and 

galena, with some pyrite and chaloopyrite, It contains both gold and 

silYer. The total production of the mine was not learned but it is 

reported to include many carloads ot rich shipping ore than ran about 

teo a ton, mostly in gold, derived principally from the surtace workings, 

excellent values being found in the sbuth shatt. So tar as can be 

judged at present the deposit is a good-sized body ot low grade ore". 

That was written at a time when the zinc content ot the Ohloride 

veins was a detrtment instead ot an asset. The leasing company that is 

now developing the Pay Roll SOO-toot level is erecting a 50-ton selective 

flotation plant. Ky guess 1s that they ought to have at least 100-ton 

per day plant. 

In the gulch beyond the maln shaft the vein seems to end abruptly. 

Schrader says by being cut oft on the northwest by a raised fault block 

ot hornblende sohist, or is sharply bent down the gulch as you think. 

Returning now to your propert.y: The Silver Glance tunnel has been 

driYen about 100 teet on a band of porous, hoaeycombed quartz § inches 

to 3 teet thick in a zone ot altered and quartz-seamed rook, granite 

apparently, at least 25 teet wide. ..t one place the quartz and galena 

and lead carbonate and you took a sample that assayed 2.1 ozs. gold, 14 

ozs. silver and 54.~ lead. There is very 11ttle of suoh material in 

sight but, at depth, the vein might be tound to have a large body ot 

low grade milling ore. The vein stands nearly vertical with a slight 

tendenoy to dip southwestward. At a cut on the vein S. 60 B. from the 

tunnel the vein zone is 6 teet wide. Further southeast a shallow shatt 

has seams rioh 1n tine-gratned, or 80-calle4 steel galena, in the w1de 
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aineralized zone. Traces of the vein continue southeast to the end ot 

the claim, then the vein is relatively weak In the Tenby clalm. 

The Tenby vein is supposed to pass obliquely from the Silver 

Glanee to the Pay Roll vetn. Where first seen it strlkes B. 60 W. and 

bas a tendency to dip steeply northeast,ard, in places nearly vertical. 

The veln material is a very porous, ooarsely crystalllzed ~uartz, rich 

in limonite and lead carbonate, wlth kernels of ~lena and traces of 

ohalooprrite remalnlng In places. This occurs In one, and In places, 

in two small veins. They will go down Into narrow streaks rlch In 

sulphides, probably chlefly pyrite and chalcopyrlte with considerable 

galena and may carry good gold and silver values. 

Golng southeastward ~n the Tenby claim there is considerable float 

ot quartz with lead. copper and iron stains. Then in a cut the vein' is 

a foot wlde and d1ps northeastward 75, cutt1ng gray granod10r1te. In a 

tunnel in a small gulch the Tenby vein, 6 inches wide and standing 

vertioal, is supposed to reach the S11ver Glance vein, dipping south-

westward 80. The latter is narrow and continues S. 40 E. across the 

gulch and in a cut and small tunnel it has 1 to 2 feet of quartz and 

limonite banded ground that will go down into lead-silver ore. It dips 

southwestward 80. "This 1s supposed to be the Tenby vein and to beco.e 

the Redemption vein on the adjoining property. No more work has been 

done on the vein in your ground but you say it improves in size in that 

direction. 

Schrader says "the Redemption Clyde vein in the Redem,tion mine 

strikes B. 60 W. and dips 85 northeast and is known to have an extent on 

the surface equal to the length of at least four claims. The vein is 

about 4 feet thick and the ore shoot is about 18 inches thick. The ore 

oontains chalcopyrite in quartz and oarries about 8 per cent of copper. 



1 to 2 ounoes of silver to the ton, and sone gold. The production 

amounts to 200 tons of ore.~ 

I suspect the ve1n of being better in the Tenby olaim but because 

of its small s1ze I do not reco~end immed1ate further development of 

it. The same recommendation applies to the Silver Glance vein. 

The big chance in the property is in the Pay-Roll-Mary-Bell ve1n. 

I am surprised that 1t has remained so nearly undeveloped to this late 

date. However, an important port1on of its metal content is zino and 

unt11 recent times mining operators were not anxious to develop the 

zinoy ores in the Ohloride district. Now things are different and you 

ought to have no diffioulty either in sel11ng the property 1f you w111 

give long time for development or in financ1ng exrlorat1on on some other 

basis. 

It appears to be a very easy prospeoting proposition. A railroad 

is within one mile ~nd a power line 'w1thin 3000 ~eet. I would carry a 

power-line to the mouth of the Rankin tunnel, install the necessary 

.aohinery, strengthen the timbering in the outer part of the tunnel, 

olean up and timber the caved ground at the vein and then drive your 

drift on the footwall quartz band the entire length of the Kary Bell 

olaim, about 1360 feet. The Major longitudinal section indioates that 

this drift would pass 217 teet below the North tunnel and 223 feet below 

the South tunnel. It will be deep enough to develop entirely in the 

sulphide zone. I would drive a tew orosscuts to the hangingwall band, 

and if it appeared encouraging would drive along it. Say at most 3500 

teet of driving on the Rantin tunnel level would thoroughly '~'lore the 

vetn zone in the Kary Bell olaim. It that will not y,_ld a large tonnage 

ot mil11ng~ade ore suoh as is in the South tunnel I w111 be ve~y 

greatly surprised. 
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The cross-gection of ore-shoots determined on the Rank1n tunnel ' 

level, the ore can be expected to extend very deep. Ore 1n the neigh

boring Tennesse mine has been developed to a depth of 1400 feet or more. 

The geology 1s favorable to commeroial ore extending much deeper in the 

district. Thus the possibilities at the Mary Bell run into rather larse 

tigures, though it would be foolish for me to be more specific. 

At some later date, with a mill in operation to pay for the work, 

the Rankin tunnel can be driven ahead into the Mary Bell ground and then 

turned northeast and driven to the Tenby vein, a distance of probably 

450 feet. An additional 450 feet will take it to the S11ver Glance vein 

1n the S1lver Glance claim. Both veins may be cut about 400 feet deep. 

Considerable driving on them would perhaps bring thls prospecting campaign 

to an aggregate of 3000 feet of work. Thus 6500 feet of drivlng on the 

Rankin tunne-,l leyel may be required to prospect the property as it 

deserves prospecting but I contemplate work only on the Pay Boll-Mary 

Bell vein as a requisite to determinlng the value of the property. 

Deep development will pro~ably solve the watsr problem as suggested 

by Sohrader. C11.atic conditions are favorable to continuous and relatively 

cheap operation. Nearness to Chloride precludes the neoessity of con

struoting bunk and boarding houses; Hearness to the railroad solves the 

proble. ot transportation. The only question that remains somewhat in 

doubt is that of disposing of the zino concentrate at a profit. That is 

a pro'bl •• that will have to be solved for the distriot as a whole, but 

there is so muoh zino-lead ore in the district that I am satisfied that 

by the time the Mary Bell has been properly developed, and equipped with 

a selective flotation plant, a market for the zino conosntrate will be 

in sight. 

Respectfully submitted, 

Oscar H. Hershey. 



S.uIPUS FROII JURy BEll. CLAIM ---
Gold Silver Lead Zino Copper 
ozs. ozs. ~- ~ ~ 

X-out at #1 winze 
aoross 18" 0.32 l2.g 3.0 0.6 1.07 

32' below oellar #1 
winze aoross 6' 0.066 3.52 3.g6 11.56 

fJa winze 
aoroas 181f 0.30 10.7 ll.g 27.2 1.12 

6' below collar #2 
winze acroas "'0" 0.09 O.g 1.5 ' 8.2 

20' below oollar #2 
winze across "" .lg 2.2 4.1 4.7 

"'0' below collar #2 
winze aoross "'0" 0.02 0.2 0.14 5.5 

260' from. portal south 
dri'tt across 20" 0.14 9.10 13.g5 21.35 

'ace south drift 
across 12" 0.13 15.00 5.90 

194' trom. portal north 
tunnel across 12" 1.11 10.4 4.6 19.4 

206' trom portal north 
tunnel across 14" 0.20 8.8 0.4 10.9 

218' 'trom portal north 
tunnel aoross 18" 0.13 4.2 1.7 23.2 

Ore on dump 
Rankin tunnel 0.07 8.~ 22.0 18.8 
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BBRSBIY " WHITE 
Consulting Xnglneere 

Orocker Bul1Clng San lranolseo, Cal. 

GEOLOGICAL REPORT ON THE JURY BELL GROUP 

BY OSCAR B. HERSHBY. 

San Jrancl.oo, Californla. 
April 24th, li2i. 

Dr. 1. G. Blaokwell, 
Chloride, Ar1zona. 

Dear S1r: 

Ye.terday I made an examination ot your Mary Bell group ot mining 

olat.a, 81tuated on tbe we8t slope ot the Oerba' Range. about 1.5 al1e. 

tram Chloride, Mohave County, Arizona. I regard tbe property 8S oon8tl

t~tlng an exoeptionally attraotlve' prospecting opportunlty and hence I 

wl11 diacuss it in consiCerable detail. 

Th. grogp consists ot the Mary Bell, Tenby, S11Ter Glance and 

S11ver Glance Fract10n quartz minlng cla1aa and the Mary Bell m111-s1te. 

Tbe.e clatas are beld by location and annual assessment work. 

The e~ongest vein traverse. the Mary Bell olat. on a oourse about 

H. 30 W. and d1p. northeastward 75 to 80. The clat. 1. 12&7 teet in 

length. About 100 teet from the southea.t end of the clatm the dump ot 

an old hole has a pile ot oxidized porous quartz with lead carbonate and 

reanants ot galena derived tram a .. all tootwall band. You have told me 

that this material was sorted and the best ore shipped durlng the war. A 

streak ot quartz and yellow dlrt e to 8 lnohes thlck may be traced south-

, ea.tward to beyond the end line of the clatm. About 50 teet aero.s 

altered grantte possibly 8e .. ed with quartz leads to tbe bangl~all band 

ot wbat I am going to call the vein zo~.. Th1s hang1ngwall band is sott, 

make. a s11ght depression partly tilled w1th debris, and has been 11ttle 

prospected on your clalm. From what loan see of it, 1t S88ms to b8 more 
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.~ronlly s~alned by lron and mangane.e oxlde. that is the tootwall band 

and I .uspeot tbat lt has le •• quartz but more ot an iron bearing car

bonate ot lnteraed1ete composition, probably ankerlte, and more pyrite 

than tbe footwall band. The latter outcrops strongly and the - develoPDen~ 

has been practically contlned to 1t. Yet, I suspect the hangingwall band 

may be the better. 

Several h~d~ed teet trom the .outbeast end line the tootwall 

quartz outorops & teet w1de and 1s much stained by iron oxide. Here it 

is 80 te.t to tbe hanglngwall band. The intervening rock 1s m08tly an 

altered pegaatit1c granite, sbeeted. dipping northeastward 75. The wall 

rooks are a rather tine-textured light colored granite that oocupies a 

large are. extending northeast and southwest. Thence to the moutb ot tm 

South tunnel, the tootwall band is strong and, In place., there i. muoh 

porous limonite which may overlie an orebody. At the mouth ot the tunnel 

there is a bold ou~crop ot iron-.~ained porous quar~z 12 teet wide who •• 

tootwall is a small tault gouge that dlps northeastward 80, and the hans

Ins-all dlp. in the .a.e direction 75, sugge.t1ng widening ot the quartz 

downward. There i. another quartz vein about .0 tee~ .ou~hwest ot the 

aouth ot the tunnel. This converges upon the maln vetn and meets it about 

2&0 teet northwest. 

The South tunnel, driven trom the south side ot Mary Bell hill, is 

abou~ 2&~ teet long and is mostly in the sott altered granlte on the toot

wall side ot the quartz band. At 70 teet in, a crO.8 cut goes 15 te.t 

through the quartz but tal1s to reach the hangingwall. ~here is a little 

sulphide in places. At 45 t.et further in there ls a crosscut to the 

lett that ShOW8 vein matter 1& teet Wide, dipping northeastward 75, -prob

ably the branch vein 8een 40 te.t sQuthwest trom the mouth ot the tunnel • 
. 

It 1s partly co~pact tlne-textured altered porphyry. but there are porous 
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ban~. rioh ln 11monlte, good indication for ore below the zone of oxidation~ 

'About 10 teet turther 1n the tunnel there is a r1ght hand crosscut that 

goes 10 teet through porous, iron-stained quartz wlth much limon1te and a 

l1ttle malachite stain. You have told me that some ot this material 

as.ay. well ln gold. The remaln1ng 7 teet ot the crosscut i8 tn altered 

porph~y. -

At 142 to 148 teet tram the mouth ot the tunnel an 1ncllned w1nze 

has b6~n put down 38 teet. It penetrates the $ulphlde zone and the lower 

p'ortion shows an ore band 6 te.t wide that dip8 northeastward 75. A 

sample tbat you took across 6 teet 8 incbes assayed 0.06 .gold, 3.2 oz •• 

• ilver, 3.~ le.d, 0.6~ oopper and lO.~ zino. My impression ls that 

tbis repre.ent. one ot tbe poorer sect tons ot ore-shoots ' tbat may be de

veloped on the clalm. 

lrom tbe w1nze the tunnel runs 27 teet along the wall ot the quartz 

band to a crosscut 20 teet through tine-grained altered porpbyry wlth a 

little pyrlte. At the end there ls a band wlth 80me ore sulphides. but 

at the tace there is a porous mass rich in limonite that may overlle a 

gc:>od orebody. 

Next tbe present accessible tunnel has been drlven along the hang

lngwall slde of the quartz band wbere a sulphlde streak develops tbat in 

about 45 teet becomes thick enough to be commercial and thence to the 

tace, 45 teet, it may be 1 to 2 feet thiok. It dlp8 northeastward 75 to , 

80. It is 2 teet thlok at the taoe, ls rioh in dark brown sphalerlte and 

the be.t band 6 inobes thick has oonsiderable galena, a 11ttle ohalcopyrite 

and pyrite. About 15 teet baok trom the taoe there 1s a wlnze 7 teet deep •. 

You took three 88mples over this winze th8t averaged by assay 0.12 oz. 

gold, 10.00 ozs. Silver, l~ lead and l~ zino. A sample across 8 6 inch 

str ak in the winze assayea 1.05 oz. gold, 19.6 OZ8. silver, 3.0~ oopper, 



25.~ lead, and a small amount or zinc. But this 1 just part ot aD 

18 inoh band that was mined clean and placed on the dump. A sample 

from it assayed 0.68 oz. gold, 14.1 ozs. silver, O.4~ oopper. 34.~ 

lead and 21._ zlnc. accord1ng to a oertitioate by J'ohll Herman. Theae 

assay8 do not represent much tonnage but tbey demonstrate that the vein 

haa some very good grade ore. Ot course. I oalUlot ElSaUlI1. respon81bili t7 

tor an, atatements ot values based on 8saaY8 in 'his report but I see no 

reason to question them as the .. terial 8.-pled has the appearanoe of 

containing the lead and ztno claimed. 

Th1s South tunnel 18 too hlg)l to malte mUch showing ot ore but It 

reveals a lot ot ox1dlzed and leached mat rial that 1a probably under

la1d with mlll1ng ~a4. ' ore and where it penetrate. the sulphide zone 

lt shows a narrow band of good grade or • 

The 1r n-stained porous quartz outorop runs from the tunnel to 

the top ot the ridge where it ia about 20 teet wide over tn. end ot the 

tunnel and 120 teet above It. Be~e the vein zone 18 135 teet wlde, 

ohler»- somewhat altered pegmatl tie granl te. A dark gray gneissio roelt ' 

appears in the ~oot~all count~. 

Thence down to the North tunnel near the northweat end. l1ne ot 

the cla~ the outcrop and float of the footwall quartz band ar strong. 

There is dark gray granadieri te on the tootwall. The North tunnel, 

140 teet long, haa been dr1ve~ ln the gougy 80tt band on the footwall 

alde ot the quartz band, 'Whioh dips northeastward '15 to 80. The gousy 

material has small pookets or sulphides. one with galena that yielded a 

Small pile ot ore on th dump. A 4 toot drill hole in the quartz band 

showed it o~ldlzed and leached. 

Some years ago a t~el 1'1 8 b gun on the Mary Bell .mill-slte and , 

drl •• n acro.s • cor~.r ot the Pay Roll cl.~ about 735 ~ •• t to the 



preeumed hanglngwall ot the Pay Roll ~ Mary Bell ye1n. This is now 

known as the Rank1n tunnel and 1s in good condit10n except that it ought 

to have heavier timbers near the mouth and 1s caved at the vein. It 

passes through gneissic granite with pegmat1te and aplite dike. and cuts 

an altered zone that is said . to be barren. The race ot the tunnel 1s in 

Pay Roll gound about 100 teet trom ' the Mary Bell end l1ne. In a small 

side crosscut ~nd short dr1ft to the lett ot the tunnel the ve1n 1s 20 

feet w1de end its hang1ngwall dip. northeastward VO. About & teet trom 

the hangingwall there is a dark gray fault gouge aeyeral inches thick that 

d1ps northeastward 73. Between it and the hang1ngwall 1s the presumed . 

hangiD8'all band ot quartz. the iron-bearing carbonate and th~ bands ot 

~ulphldes, ch1efly sphalerite. some galena, pyrite and Qhalcopyrlte, 

probably low grade ore. The rema1nder ot the ~e1n 1s alt red gneiss 

streaked with quartz and carbonate and with scattered bunoh s o~ sul

ph1des. A 2 to , inch streak ot sulph1de ore along the rootwall dips 

southwestward~. It may represent the tootwall quartz band in a greatlY 

p1nched place, in tact, the ent1re vein zone is greatlY pinched here. 

probably dua to a dike of light oolored rock that 1s said to trend more 

eastward than does the vein zone and 1 aves it go1ng southeast. This 

dike 1s sott and has caused the caving in 1be a1n tunnel. You have told 

me that you drove alol18 t .he tootwa11 streak 98 teet to the end line and 

15 teet into the ~y Bell clat. and that in a short crossout you hal 

2 teet ot ore, practically pure sphalerite and galena, and did not go 

through 1t. The ort on the dump is ohietly dark brown sphalerite, with 

some galena. chalcQ~yrite and pyrite. 

The Pay Roll claim covers tbe vein northwest tram the Mary Bell 

olaim. Holes d~ on the vein in the first 500 teet 1n that clatm seem 

to be on the hangins-all band which is more porous and 1ron-stained han 



the tootwall band and may bave more ore. Kernels ot galena are usually 

pre.ent in material tram these holes. .Th1s becomes a boldly outoropping 

iron-stained porOU8 quartz ve1n 20 teet thick on tbe top ot the riage and 

leads to neer the Pay Hall main shatt 625 teet deep. A longitudinal 

sect10n prepared in 1919 by O. E.Najor at Presoott, Arizona, shows this 

shatt 1120 teet trom the tace ot the Rankin tunnel, a 50 toot level 

driven 340 teet toward tbe Mary Bell, a 200 toot level driven 205 teet 

and a 400 toot level driven 325 teet in that d1reotion. A leasing compaQ1 

i8 now driving a 600 toot level toward the Mary Bell and you have told 

me it is 370 feet long, with the are getting better end that the last 

ttme you saw it 1t was 6 teet w1de. I did not get a cbance to go under

ground here but while I wes on the allllp a carload ot ore tbat C8ll8 up 

trom the 600 toot level was rich 1n pyrite and had considerable galena 

and ohalcopyrite, w1th 80~e sphalerite. You say there 1s less gold and 

silver in the Pay Roll m1ne than 1n tbe Mary Bell and give the d1ke as 

the divld1ng line. Perhaps, bowever, tbe d1ttorenoe 1s due to the Pay 

Roll work1ng. being In the hanglngwall band end your worklngs on the 

tootwall band. 

In "Kineral Deposlts ot the Cerbat Bange, Black Mounta1ns, and 

Orand Wash Olitts", pub11she' In 1909 as Bulletin 397 ot the Un1ted 

States Geologlcal Survey Pub11catlons, Mr. F. C. Sohader de.cr1be. the 

Pay Roll as one at the large vein. 1n the Ohlorlde rlgion. Be says: 

"As shown by 1t. persistent cropplngs 1t has a hor1zontal extent at 

nearly a mile, but 1s reported to be somewhat broken in the bottom ot tbl 

_1ne. It varle. from 6 to nearl, 100 teet ln tbickness, 10 teet belng 

perhap. a talr average, ana in plaoe. oontains a falr grade ot conoen

tratl.ng or.. The gangue ls ma1nly quartz, and the veln 1s in places 

.'parated tram tbe wall roCk by a thlck sheet ot argl1laceous or talco •• 

gouge. 



.... ar the Jn1ne. as shown 1.D. figur. '. the vein 1s Join.d by 'the 

Redamptlon 0114e v.tn. whioh probablY .nriches th.Pa, Roll ore shoois. 

Th. ore 1n the persistent pay ahoots consists of lead carbonates and 

galena. with 80.e pyrite and chaloop,rrlte. It oontains both gold and 

silver'. The total production ot the mne Was not learned bu", 1 t 1. 

reported to inolUde aany oarload. ot rioh shipping ore than ran about 

tao • ton, moatl1 1n gold, derived princlpall1 from the surtace workings • 

• xce11ent value. be,1ng found tn the sbuth shatt. SO tar a8 can be 

Judged at present the deposit is a good-sized body ot low grade ore". 

That wa. written at a time when the zinc oontent ot the Chloride 

vetns was a detrtaent instead ot an asset. Th. leasing campen, that i8 

now developing tb. Par R~ll SOO-toot level 18 erecting a ~O-ton .elect1ve 

tlotation plant. My gue8S 1s that the,. OUght to have at lea8t lOO-ton 

per 4ay plant. 

In the gulch beyond the main ahatt the ve1n seems to end abruptly. 

Schrader .a,. by being out ~tf on the northwest by a raised tault block 

ot hornbl.nd. 8ohiSt. or 1a sharply bent down the gUlch 8S you think. 

Retu,rnlhg now to your properV' The Silv.r Cllance tunnel has b.en 

drlTen about 100 teet on a band or porous, hoae,combed quartz 6 inches 

to 3 teet thlck 1n a. zone ot alt.r.d and quartz-.e~d rock, granlt. 

apparently. at leaet 25 teet wide. At one place the quartz and galena 

and lead oarbonate and y~u took a sample tbat assayed 2.1 OZS. gold. l~ 

oze. allver and M." lead. Th.re is very little or auch material 1n 

s1gbt but, at depth. the veln might be found to have 8 large body ot 

low grade milllng or.. The veln stande n.arly vertical with a sllght 

tend.noy to dip soutbw.stward. At a out on the vein S. 60 E. from the 

tunnel the vein zone is 6 teet w1de. lurthez southeaat • shallow shatt 

has ae ... rich in t1n .... greln.d. or so-call.d st •• l aalena. 1n the wide 



ainerallzed zone. Traces of the vein oontinue southeast to the end ot 

the claim, then the vein is relati.vely weak in the Tenby cla1m. 

The Tenby vein is supposed to pass obliquely tram the Silver 

Glance to the Pay Roll vein. Where tirst seen it strikes N. 60 W. and 

has a tendenoy to dip steeply northeastward, in places nearly vertioal. 

The vein material is a very porous, coarsely crystallized Quartz, rich 

in 11monite and lead carbonate, w1th kernels ot ~lena and traces ot 

ohaloopyrite reaa1ning in places. This oocurs in one, and in plaoes, 

in two .,.all. veins. Tbey will go down into narrow strealta rich 1n 

sulphides, probably chletly pyrlte and chalcopyrite with considerable 

"galena and may carry good gold and silver values. 

, Going soutbeestward in the Tenby clatm there i8 coneiderable tloat 

ot quartz with lead, copper and iron stains. Then in 8 cut the vein is 

s toot wide and dips northeastward 75, cutting gray granodiorite. In a 

tunnel in a small gulch the Tenby vein, 6 inches w1de and standing 

vertical, 1s supposed to reach the Silve~ Glance vein, dipping south

westward 80. The letter is nerrow and continues S. 40 E. across the 

guloh and in a cut and small tunn$l lt has 1 to 2 reet of quartz and 

ltaonite banded ground that will go down into lead-sllver ore. It dlps 

southwestward 80. This 18 supposed to be the Tenby vein and ' to beeoae 

the Redemptlon vein on the adjoinlng property. No more work has been 

done on the vein in your ground but you SBY it improves 1n size in that 

direction. 

Sohrader says "the Redemption Clyde vein in the Redemption mine 

strikes H. 60 W. and dips 85 northeast and is known to have a~ extent on 

the surtace equal to the length ot at least tour claims. The vein ls 

about 4 teet thick aod the ore shoot is about 18 inches thick. The ore 

oontains chaloopyri te ,ln quartz and oarries about 8 per oent ot copper, 



1 to 2 ounoes ot silver to the ton, and same gold. The production 

amounts to 200 tons ot ore." 

I suspeot the vein ot being better in the Tenby olai. but beoau.e 

ot its small size I do not reoommend immediate further development of 

it. The aame reoommendat1on applies to the S11ver Glance vein. 

The big chance in the property is in the Pay-Roll-Mar.v-Bell veln. 

I .. surprised that it has remained so nearly undeveloped to this late 

date. However, an tmportant portion of its metal content is zinc and 

until recent ttmes mlnlng operators .ere not anxious to develop the . 

zinoy ores in the Ohloride distriot. Now things are ditterent and you 

ought to h ve no ditficulty either in selling the property 1t you will 

give long time tor development or in finanolng exploration on some other 

ba8is. 

It app ara to be a very eaS1 prospecting prop08ition. A railroa4 

i8 within one mile and a power 11ne within 3000 teet. I would carry a 

power-line to tb mouth ot the Rankin tunnel, lnstall the neOeSsary 

"ehlnery, strengthen the tlmbering in the outer part of the tunnel, 

clean up and timber the caved ground at the vein and then dr1ve your 

drlft on the tootwall quartz band the entire length of the Mary Bell 

olalm, about 1300 teet. The Major longitudinal seotion lndlcates that 

this dritt would pasa 217 teet below the North tunnel and 223 teet below 

the South tunnel. It will be deep enough to develop entirely in the 

sulphide zone. I would drive a tew crossouts to the hanglns-all band, 

and it it appeared encouraging would drive along it. Say at moat 3500 

teet ot driving on the Hanlin tunnel level would, thoroughly explore the 

vein zone 1n the Mary Bell cla1*. It that w11l not field a large tonnage 

ot mlllinggrade ore sucb as 1s 1n the South tunnel I will be very 

greatly surpriaed. 



#10 

The oross-section of or -shoots determined on the Rankin tunnel 

level, tbe ore can be expeoted to extend v,ory deep. Ore in the neigh

boring Tennasee mine has been developed to a depth of 1400 feet or more. 

The geology i8 favorable to oommeroial ore extending much deeper 1n the 

, district. Thus the poss1bi11ties at the Mary Bell run into rather large , 

tigures, though' it would be foolish for me to be more speoifio. 

At some later date. with a mill in operation to pay tor the work, 

tbe Rankin tunnel can be driven ahead into the Mary Eell ground and then , 

turned northeast &n~ driven to the Tenby vein, a distance of probably 

450 feet. An additional 450 feet w1l1 take 1t to the Silver Glance vein 

1n the Silver Glance claim. Both veins may be cut about 400 teet deep. 

Considera~le drivlng on them would perhaps br1ng this prospecting campaign 

to an aggregate ot 3000 reet of work. Thus 6500 teet ot drivlng on the 

Rankin tunnel level may b required to prospect the property 8S it 

deserves prospecting but I contemplate work only on the Pay Roll-Mary 

Bell vein as 8 reqUisite to determining the value ot the property. 

Deep development w1l1 probably solve the water problem 8S suggested 

by Sohr8~.r. 01 .. tic condi tiona ere favorable to conti,nuollS and relativel, 

oheap operation. , Nearness to Chloride precludes the neoesslty ot oon

struot1ng bunk and boarding houses. Hearness to the railroad solves the 

problem ot transportation. The only question that remains somewhat in 

doubt 1s tbat 01' disposing of the zinc concentrate at 8 prot1t. That is . 

8 problem that will have to be solved tor the district as a whole. but 

there is so muoh zino-lead ore 1n the district that I am satisfied that 

by the time the ,Mary Bell has been properly developed. and equipped with 

a selective flotation plant, 8 market tor the zinc concentrate w111 be 

in sight. 

RespeotfullY submitted, 

Osoar H. Hershey. 
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SAIIPUS :mOM KARY BELL CLAIM --
Cold S1lver Lead Z1no Copper 
OZ8. OZ8. ~- ~ ~ '. 

X-cut at #1 winze 
across 18" . 0.32 12.~ 3.0 0.6 1.07 

~2' below cellar #1 
winze acro •• 6' 0.066 3.52 3.~6 11.56 

1/8 winze 
aoros. 18" 0.30 10.7 ll.g 27.2 1.12 

6' below oollar 12 
. winze aoroaa 40" 0.09 0.9 1.5 8.2 

20' below oollar 12 
winze across 44" 0.19 2.2 4.1 4.7 

40' below collar #2 
winze aoross 40" 0.02 0.2 0.14 5.5 

260' tram portal south 
dritt aoross 20" 0.14 ~.60 13.9~ 21.3~ 

Face south drift 
across' lS" 0.13 15.00 5.90 

194' tram portal nortb 
tunnel aoross 12" 1.11 10.4 ".6 19.4 

206' tro. portal north 
tunnel aoross 14" 0.20 8.8 0.4 10.9 

218' tro. portal north 
tunnel aoross 18" 0.13 4.2 1.'1 23.2 

. Ore on dump 
Rankin tunnel 0.0'1 8.7 22.0 18.8 



Hr. Thomas B. SC9tt, Jr. 
oat Ottlce Box 6~ 

Albuqu4WflQe. Wew Hulcc 

at' Sat 
-

l~ 
II 

, 'Replying to yours: o-tAuguSt 2. the high priee" 
ot lead. and zinc, particUlarly .zinc. shoUld make your 
Payroll Mine an a.t~ractiv. 1nv stment for anyone Who 

, 1s wU11ng and able to make th e ns1d.erabl prel1m1nar;r 
expenditure that will be ~ssary to ret>pen the mine . 
ana equip it for oper tlon. 

" I haft in th past brought· ,this ' property to th • 
. a.ttentioll of all. of my clients who seemed 11kel,. 
prospects and ' most ot th ha o-opt-a cd my repoJ't 
and assay map. ' s opportunity' permits I vU1 try to 
rend nd the1Il of' this op;o~tuD1 tTl ' bUt I do not care to 
act u a promot and deVb a ot of time and 
attention to such an tfort erely- on the chance ot 
obtain1ng a commissiOn in cas the mine 1s leased or 
sold, ancl ! th1nk you may . ery 11k !y wisb to. put:the -
matt.. tnto the hanas . ot other J*)p1e • 

. Yours '1Iery trulY. 

GMCtlM 



THOMAS B. SCOTT, JR. 
316 ROSENWALD BUILDING 

(MAIL) P. O. BOX 644 

PHONE 7830 

August 

Mr. George M. Colvocoresses 
1102 Luhrs Tower 
Phoenix, Arizona 

Dear Mr. Colvocoresses: 

TWX-AQ-t6 

2, 1948. 0; 

I notice the prices for lead and zino have been 
increasing and are at a pretty high level. Have you heard 
anything or are you thinking anything is possible relative to 
our Payroll Mine in the Chloride, Arizona, area? 

As previously mentioned to you, if you can get 
a:rwthing started, we would appreciate it. As far myself, I 
do not wish to operate or develop it. 

Very truly yours, 

~/~ 
TBS:ms Thomas B. Scott, Jr. 



Dr. 1. G. Blackwell 
Ohloride, Arizona 

Dear Dr. Blackwell: 

lune 25, 1~46 

HE: Mary Bell Mine 

I am returning herewith the report on your Mary Bell group 
whioh you lett with me in Yay, also an extra copy ot same as you 
requested. It happens that my ottice has been very much crowded with 
same other work so that there has been no opportunity to previously 
caaplete the copying of this report. 

As to the tracings which you have also lett with me, I have 
not yet had any prints made tram these but I will retain them tor the 
present, it you do not mind, and will have prints made whenever I 
find anyone who is interested in your property. 

I have already taken that matter up by letter with one party 
but found that they did not care to consider your mine and the Pay 
Roll just now; howeyer there are some engineers representing another 
company who will probably come to see me in the near future, and I 
will find out if they or others are more favorably disposed. The 
lifting of the ceiling price for zinc and probable advance in the 
price of silver should be helpful, then on the other hand. as you 
probably know, it is still extremely difficult and expensive to 
secure campetent labo~ and some essential supplies are almost un
obtainable. 

Hoping that you are in good health and that something will 
soon develop in respect to the Mary Bell, I remain, . 

Yours very truly, 

GIIC: III 

Enclosures 2 
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